Trunk position influences joint activation pattern and physical performance during vertical jumping.
Eight well-trained males carried out squat jump and countermovement jump with large (SJL and CMJL) and with small (SJS and CMJS) range of motion to study the influence of trunk position on joint recruitment pattern and jumping height. The main criteria in SJS and CMJS were to maintain trunk in near vertical position during execution. Joint angles, activation time, time at maximum joint velocity for ankle joint, knee joint and hip joint, vertical propulsion time and jumping height were determined using film analysis. The joint activation followed proximal to distal pattern in CMJL, SJL and CMJS, but the pattern was reversed in SJS. The ratio of active state and vertical propulsion time was similar for all joints (63.1 and 72.8%) in CMJL, SJL and CMJS except in SJS where the ratio was significantly less for hip (46.9%) and knee (51.9%). The difference between CMJL and SJL in jumping height was 6.9 ± 2.8 cm which is significantly less than that between CMJS and SJS (14.5 ± 5.3 cm). We concluded that knee joint and hip joint muscles could not contribute to the positive work during the push-off phase when the range of motion is small, the trunk is vertical and the activation level of the muscles is low.